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If Buiidings ould Talk
\\'hat a memorable Ol'<:asion that rnu--t have l>Pell on Man·h 2:1,
] 917, when sh e opened her doot's for the first time to a full how.;;e.
That was for dedication purposes, of tourse. but oh, how man.v time:.; the
walls have bulged since \,·it h ·'standing-room-on I~,·· l'l'owds. People
rnme from miles aw,1.,· in l~J17 to se<. the lar;J.·<.~ ·~t huildin .!!.· of its kind
in W<·ste rn !\ans.ts. Sonw <.'\'l'tl said ( s li(• 11ot .. d) 1 h,tl Ow l('g-islatun• 11111st
have bee n ··wack~··· lo sin! · $ I 00,000 into the const rndi on ot' this ·'white
elephant.'' I \\'OlHl er \Yhat they think now.
She told me ho\\' e x<.'iled p<.•ople we1·e whe11 the.v disc·overed ht'r
swimming pool, her nwdern Sl', tling, tile outstanding lighting-. and
all her ot he1· rnn1 riliu t i11g- a'-lpeds . She laugh ed \,·hen she thought
of all the h,tpp,v t i11w:-- !it •r o( l·11pant s :-di:t rPd ,t1 1d \\'<.•pt , ·h<-n rernlling·
the los:,,;es suffered. She sa\,. \\'oriel War 1 end lip fore she really be<"anH'
:1 part of th e (·amJHl:-i, \\·at('hed sadly as \\'orld \\'ar I[ c lainH•(f some
of ht·r student:-;, erit•d when tht• IS:orean ('onflid borrowed more of ht•r
favorite people , and \H pt again \,·lwn s onw
h<·1· fi11<·--t J>(•ople \\'ere
rnllPd ag.tin to partic ipatp in a \rnr in So111h<·.ist Asia. 1:11t she sm ih•d
:1gai11 \\'hen :-:lw thought alHillt t }w P<'a l'e that i:-; rn111i11;..,_· attd \\'as
happy that her JH'opl <:-•, her .,·rn111g JH·oph.·, \\'ould not h<· <"a iled again unJpss
ext remcl.,· neeess, t r.,·.
Names and ,\·ears fie\\' h.,· r;q iidl ,\ · ,t.._ she brought the pa;-;t 11p to
date. She talked or th e man.,· diffl·l'Pnt \\'ays she was ul ilized throu~·h
the .vea1·s b~· quil'k-thinking stll(fp11ts and aflrni11i s tn1t ors . She welrnmed
thousands of fn·shrnen (they're ahrn>·s 1~ you kno\\'); heard speake rs
s hare th e ir thoug·ht:-; \\'ith otlwr:-i: host1 •d :ome o!' the g r eate st adors
Hild actresses in the \\'orld; \\'atclwcl <·, J1111tless g ra du at es take their
plac e in sotiet.,·; sa\\· .\'ou11g ho.,·:-- S!ll-':tk in after hours to play that
lovely game of ba:--ket hall on her l·o11stan t l.,· shining floor s; watched as
young bo.vs and girl:-i met ,rnd fplJ in lo,·e. She wa:,,; proud. But then, she
l,i-ol«· down and the 1Pars <·.anw a gain .. 'h<· \\'otHl<·r<'d ahout the fu t urP.
1 told he!' this \\' asn't tlw l'tHI. l'lan :-; C'.all for using- her facilitie s as
long as possible for t '\'.l'!l ts that fit t lw occasion and. after some minor
remod e ling, she \\'ill co ntin11c lo n.akl' a <·cmtribut ion to the educational
prnee:-;s at FIIS. She .,,·as happy ag·ain. "Lights out." rnrne a <:all frnrn
hPlo\\' and I ,,·ondPn·d a:-i I IPl't ,d 1<'ll \\'l' \\'lllild '.,.(,t tog-t't ~wr ag·ain.
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